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Blfl J\IEETING FULL
STUDENT SPEAl{S TO LELAND POWERS
KOR�IALS COP
STA'rE ORATORICAL
>
1
SPIRIT
AND
rONGREHATIONAL i\l}JN
PUESI�NTS DRAl\lA
OF PEl
THREE I�
CONTEST TODAY
DAY OF COLLEGE YELLS, O:\'
SONGS A:\'D ORATORY

Our Orators
in Fine Shape
\ Big· Show of ('oll<>ge SJ)trit ancl
Loyal 8up1iort of ::u. 8. N. C.
'l'raditlon">

ASSEMBLY lUORNING-COL- T:ELLS HIS EXPERIENCE OFF THE "C'YR,\XO DE BERGERAC'" BY E. BOYS
LEGE ORA'J'ORS SPEAK
.\)JERICA X COAS'r
ROSTAND

Are we going to win the Oratorical
Contest? Well, we should say we
are.', The College was conclusively
convinced of this fact in the gener
al assembly Wednesday morning,
when our two representatives, Miss
Belle Jones and Mr. Glen A. Hunt,
gave splendid orations which they
will deliver Friday, March 7, in the
contest. Miss Jones' theme is "The
War After the War," and Mr. Hunt's
"The Conquest of Democracy." Both
of these topics are of vital import
ance to the world today.
The
speeches showed careful preparation
and sound logical thinking, express
ing the broadest democratic and in
ternationalistic views and were de
livered in a forceful and gripping
marner. When the speakers had fin
ished a regular avalanche of ap
plausc came from the student body.
Indeen we're proud of them.
Prof. Lathers told something of
the interesting history of the Ora
torical League. He spoke especially
of the last meeting held in Ypsilanti
when Albion College brought down
between two and three hundred dele
gates who had flowers concealed
under their cloaks and waved them
when their representatives came to
the platform. They also had many
original yells. Prof. Lathers urged
the students to come to the contest
and support our speakers and wel
come our guests. We should send
the visiting delegations away feel
ing that the :&1. S. N. C. is a good
host and a good place to come to
school.
Mr. Buchanan led the ass�bly in
some yells. At first the students did
not. respond very well but later got
up "Orne real spirit and "pep." We
are going to do even better than
that Friday, aren't we? Come out
and make it a rousing success.

Life on the submarine chaser, a
frail craft, swept hy waves and easily
lost in a storm, was pictured by H.
M. Edwards, one of our Normal stu
dents recently discharged from naval
duty, in an address before members
of the Men's Club of the Congrega
tional church Sunday evening. While
chasers, as he saw them, were fast
and effective, they were not built for
ocean duty, and many were lost. In
one storm, instruments on board his
ship registered an angle of 48 de
grees that the ship took as it was
rocked by a high sea. Men were
sometimes swept from the decks and
a number were thrown from the
crow's nest while on watch duty and
lost at sea, he said.
An interesting feature of the
chaser's equipment, which he men
tioned, was the listening devices in
vented to detect a submarine, the
-most improved of -which would reg
ister a submarine 30 miles away un
der favorable conditions.
Rigid examinations are given chas
er crews, especially officers, to de
termine their sense of hearing and
general mentality. Mr. Edwards was
one of 24 to pass from a class of
more than six hundred.
He told in an interesting way of
his, entrance into the service and of
the work American chasers were
called upon to do along the coast.
With two other chasers his ship ran
down a submarine one night in a
heavy storm, but a merchant ship
diverted their course and the sub
marine was lost before a depth bomb
could be successfully placed. Mr.
Edwards iE of the opinion that Ger
man submarines were operating from
bases nC'ar the American coast and
he stated that many German mines
hnve been found planted along the
coast. These are now being located
by means of maps surrendered by
the German navy at the time the
armistice was signed.

This, no doubt, is the biggest
event that our college will enjoy
this year. It means that the honor
of the school is at stake and if the
traditions of our dear old college
are to be supported, we as a body of
wide awake and enthusiastic students
must turn out with our yells, our
songs and our colors. This contest
has been carried on year after year,
first in one college and then on to
the next. This year we have the
pleasure of entertaining the other
seven colleges of the state. This is
the 22nd annual men's contest and
the 12th annual women's contest.
An especially attractive feature of
this contest is the prelude to the
evening program of speeches. The
various delegations will join in a
song and yell fest of half an hour.
Particular groups of rooters will
rival each other in an effort to make
more noise and sing better songs
than any other. The echoes of Pease
Auditorium will awaken anew to the
spirit of youth and enthusiasm gath
ered up from eight colleges.
As on all occasions of importance
our college has arranged for some
special numbers for entertainment.
The Kalamazoo College Glee Club
will he present in the evening and
appear upon the program, while
awaiting the decision of the judges,
t,i_kimr snrn" few minutes, the audi• enc� has a -surpr�e in store in the
person of Harry Lauder II, other
wise Phineas S. Wheat, popular sen
ior c' Kalama,:oo College, who has
hecn secu:-ed for a costum2 presenta
tion of Scotch songs.
The last number of the evening
program will be the presentation of
Perhaps some of our newer stu
the judges' decision and the gold
dents do not know that the M. S. N.
medal awards.
C. has a house all its own, but it
has. It is across from the gym,
and is rented for the Household Arts
girls. This institution was estab
lished under the Smith-Hughes edu
cation bill, which requires vocation
The Normal College Choir will al training, and it is called the Ellen
make its first appearance this season Richards House, in honor of Ellen
on Monday, March 10, at 8 o'clock, Richards who first carried out the
heing postponed from this week idea of househo Id arts as a profes.Thursday as announced last week.
sion.
The choir will be gowned in Medi
In this house under college rules,
aeval Tabard robes of rich reds, with them arc six girls and their super
appropriate head dress, now being visor, Miss Snodgrass, it being a
made by the costume department of good sized house with four bed
the Society of Arts and Crafts, De rooms. The work, which is divided
troit. It will be the first appear into six parts, is all done by the
ance in Ypsilanti of the choir in students with the exception of tend
vestments.
ing the furnace. Each girl does a
The program will include ecclesi part of the work one week, and then
astical masterpieces from Italy, they change about, making about ten
France and Russia, conducted by hours work a week during one term
Frederick Alexander. Soloists-Mrs. for each girl. The girls do all the
Baskerville, Mrs. Gray and Mr. Lin marketing and planning of the meals
degren. Admission at the doors, 15c. and as there is a small number of
them they have to buy as a family
and not in quantities. The mem
bers of the household pay their ex
penses and out of $21 a week they
Those present at the meeting Sun pay for their food ·and electric, gas,
day afternoon witnessed a very in laundry, and telephone bills, and
teresting and instructive program. taking into consideration that they
The topic, "The World Outlook," was do a great deal of entertaining, they
taken up from several phases and make the $21 stretch a long way.
ahly discussed by members from the Hardly a week passes with.out fac
two associations. Miss Ruth Whipple ulty guests, and there are, on an
showed the changed conception of average, not more than three din
what a neighbor is as was brought ners a week when the young ladies
out in the World War. Miss Bessie are not hostesses to some of their
Devine presented some very inter friends.
Next quarter there will be seven
esting thoughts on "Making the
World Safe for Democracy." A. W. or eight girls in the house. The
Brown very concisely reviewed the students received grades for their
question, "Labor and its Relation to housekeeping, which counts for one
credit in household management, and
the World Problem."
Young man and young woman, the course consists of a gathering up
these meetings are opportunities of the ends and theories they have
that are passing by. Attend and learned before and since coming
here. This practice is required in
get the most from them.
the four year course which gives a
B. S. degree.
If the world isn't plumb topsy
turvy, how can we account for the
On February 28, Miss Goddard en
fact that Yankee soldiers . are facing
Chinese troops away up in Russia tertained the members of the Plant
near the Arctic Circle? - Boston Ev Physiology class at her home on Bal
lard street.
ening Transcript.

Ellrn Richarcls House

Only f'hoir Concert
of The Season

S. C. A. Notes

Rolleg-e Komeclv

The last number on the Normal
Lecture Course, given Monday even
ing at the auditorium, was the read
ing of a drama by Leland Powers,
one of the foremost impersonators
in the country. Leland Powers has
appeared in Ypsilanti before, so his
reputation was already established
here and as a result a large audience
was out to greet him and to hear
any message he might bring. He
rendered the French drama, "Cyrano
De Bergerac," most wonderfully.
The play was a rather complicated
one, with several important char
acters, but Mr. Powers interpreted
it in such a way that it was perfect
ly understood. His voice is deep,
rich, full, well-modulated, and cap
able of expressing the deep emotion
necessary for the portrayal of such
a character as Cyrano.
His grace and ease of manner were
most charmingly displayed through
out the reading, and he could so
play upon the feelings of his audi
ence that they were moved from
laughter to tears almost inter
changeably.
The drama itself is a most inter
esting one. The scenes were group
ed into four acts-the first opening
in Paris in the year 1645; the second
taking place in a cook shop in Paris
on the day following the first act;
the third, a short time after, on the
battlefield; the fourth in Paris about
fo.urteen years later. It was clever
ly adapted to the depiction of the
main characters, namely, the hero
ine, Raxane, her lover, Christian de
!�euvillette, Raqueneau, the poet,
and the main character, Cyrano, a
rare and kingly person, keenly sen
sitive 'Lo all that was fine and noble
in life, a dreamer, a poet, a boaster
withal but extremely sensitive to his
or.c defect-an enormous nose. The
portrayal of this noble character was
indeed well done, showing the great
ability of the speaker.

N. E. A. lUet in Chica�o

The Department of Superintend
Rehearsal for the "All Kollege
ence of the N. E. A. (National Edu
Komedy" will be held on Wednesday
cational Association) met in Chicago
and Thursday, March 12 and 13, in
last week from February 25 to 28.
the auditorium, as indicated below:
This educational event w�s attended
Group I, Wednesday, March 12
by President McKenny, Professors
Portia Literary Society_________6:30 Roberts, Lyman, Lathers, Elliott,
Y. W. C. A._____________________6:50 Erickson, Miss Wilson of the Eng
Harmonious Mystics_____________7:00 lish department, Misses Stinson,
Kindergarten Club______________7:15 Adams, McCrickett and Lewis of the
and
Mrs.
Catholic Club___________________7:25 Training department
Euclidean ______________________7:40 French of the Household Arts de
Ohio Club______________________7:50 partment. Mrs. French addressed
Delta Phi_ __________ ---------___8:00 one of the meetings on her work as
Laonian -----------------------8:15 state director of Home Economics.
Music and Art__________________8:30 The president of the department of
Physical Education______________8:40 superintendence was Supt. E. C.
Kappa Psi______________________8:50 Hartwell of Buffalo, N. Y., formerly
a superintendent of schools in Mich
Gron11 IT, 'J.'hursdar, }Jarell 13
igan and one of the instructors in
Pi Kappa Sigma________________6:30 our summer school a few years ago.
Kappa Gamma PhL _____________6:45
The general theme of the meetings
Mu Delta________ _ ____________6:55 was "Reconstruction in Educ:J,tion as
Mir,,rva _______________________7:05 a Result of the World War." A
Alpha Sigma Tau _______________7:15 great deal of emphasis was placed on
Theda Lambda Sigma___________7:25 the item of salary. As a result of
Zeta Tau Alpha_________________7:40 discussion, the following resolution
Household Art Club_____________7:55 was adopted: That the minimum
Sigma Nu PhL _________________8:00 salary for grade teachers be placed
Latin Club _____________________8:10 at $1,000. Much interest was shown
Y. M. C. A. _____________________8:20 in regard to the new national legis
Alpha Tau Delta________________8:30 lation proposed in the Smith-Towner
The above organi;,;ations and clubs Bill, which plans for federal support
are requested to be present at the of education and establishment of
time indicated above, and to be pre department with secretary in the
pared to rehearse without loss of President's cabinet. The meeting as
time.
a whole has been characterized as
BE ON TIME, PLEASE.
one of the most successful and in
teresting meeting in the history of
the N. E. A.
r
News of the selection of Dr. Chad
sey of Detroit for superintendency
of Chicago schools at a salary of
I<'IUI).\ Y
$18,000 appeared in the daily papers
Oratorical Conte;3c, 2 and 7 r. m. during the meeting and caused no
SA'L'URDAY
little stir.
Lin,;oln-Webster, 8:30 a. m.

,Vhat? 1' hen? Where?

no,v

PLAYING REAL BASKJ:'l'
IN ALL G-.DIE8

n \LL

G. A. HUNT
During the past week, the Normal
basketeers have made up for every
defeat that they have sustained this
season by picking off three in suc
cession and playing, in each case, an
A No. 1 type of the court game.
Their first depredation was in the
shape of an attack on Detroit Jun
ior College on the latter's home
court. It will be remembered that
it was this same organization that
carried off the honors on a similar
occasion and, hence, it is not strange
that the Detroiters expected to car
ry off the game without a struggle.
But, alas-alack! these doughty met
ropolitan warriors were sadly disap
pointed.
The team which faced
them on this occasion was far dif
fereent from that which they had
defeated early in the season-not in
personelle-but in spirit, pep, and
team-work, the Normals had im
proved several hundred per cent.
Every man that took part in the
game, played his part wonderfully
well not as individuals but as part
of a team and as a result the Green
and White carried off the big end of
the score. Powers, who played a for
ward position, at the same time
made a wonderfully good guard, al
lowing· his man only three shots at
the basket, none of which countered.
Lawler and Edwards fairly smother
ed their opponents while Forsythe,
playing against a man twice his size,
played a plutkY game for which he
deserves much praise. Nothing need
be said of Moe at center as we al
ways know that he will keep up his
side of the game. And as for the
rest of the squad, Dra1�e, Crane,
Carlson and Holloway, they all had a
chance at the spoils and each
brought away a considerable amount
of glory. In conclusion, let us, as
we started to say in the beginning,
Ypsi sure has some basket ball
squad.
The line ups:
NORMALS
D. J.C.
Powers
RF
Blatt
Forsythe
LF
Davidow
Morris
C
McMillan
Lawler
RG
Atliviac
Edwards
LG
Scwartz
Substitutions-Crane, Carlson, Hol
loway, Drake for the Normals; Wil
moth and Rosenwieg for the De
trniters.
Field Goals-Powers 5, Morris 2,
Forsythe 1, Davidow 2, Blatt 1, Mc
Milla.n 2, Walmoth 2.
Goals from fouls-Morris 3 out of
4; Davidow 5 out of 7.
Personals committed-Powers 1,
Morris 1, Lawler 2, Edwards 1, Carl
son 2, McMillan 1, Schwartz 1.
Score at end of first half-Normals
8, Detroit 7.
The other two games were of less
er importance as the opposing teams
failed to put up any great amount
of opposition. In other words, the
Normal team, playing with that pep
and vigor which has characterized
their playing of late, fairly rushed
them off their feet. On Thursday, a
week ago, the Ford Hospital corps
came and saw and were conquered.
In this game, Forsythe, the boy from
Milan, showed that he was quite able
to hold up his end in fast company
and the rest of the team also ac
quitted themselves well, which
means that they played as a team.
The final score was Normals 30, Ford
Hospital Corps 16.
On Saturday, the Green and White
added another scalp making it three
altogether, which is a very good recContinued on page four

"Handbook for Women Voters of
Michigan," a practical guide in citi
zenship, endorsed by the Michigan
Equal Suffrage Association, compiled
by Mary B. Putman, Ph. M., Bertha
G. Buell, A. M., and Bessie Leach
SUNDAY
Priddy, Ph. D., Department of His
Y. M. C. A. at 2:30 p. m.
tory and Social Sciences, State Nor
Lieut. Dwight Fistler, '13, who has mal College, Ypsilanti, Mich. 25c
TUESDAY
per copy, $2.00 for ten. Address
Shutauka Camp Fire indoor picnic been with the 339th Infantry doing
Bertha G. Buell, Ypsilanti, Mich.
active
service
in
Russia,
has
just
re
5:15 p. m.
ceived the Croix D eGuerre for brav
WEDNtsDAY
ery and a personally conducted raid
LOST-Fine · gold chain.
Call
upon the enemy territory.
Vesper service. l
1017-M. Reward.
I

Normal Man Gets rross

I

I
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Waterman Ideal
R.ecognized a.s the best pen made
We always have a good selection

Geo. D. Switzer Company
all kinds of

Ernest Rvncar.;.on, director of }.)hys•
ical tt':lin i�g at Cnrnp Custer, spent
the ,veelc end in lhc city.

B1aked Goods
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery
Reasonable Prices

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 aod 1043

Fountain
0=p=e=n

Lieut. George Quinnell of the U.
or M. ,iltcnded tho pnrty at Miso
Goddarcl's last Friday even inA··

1

MacAllister

---

L l�On Burrell, '18, of the 1n�1nunl
trainiog d<>part.lltent, h>\.s been re·
leased from active set·vice in 1...hc
rtil\.'\',
· J,[e ,vu.s tit Rurnford, R. I., in
1.hc rifle rnngc and was transfE'irrcd
lo a receiving ship al Kew York be
fore l'P,1,urniog honH: .

D. L. '\.'ilfi<H), ,vho has been con
fined to his bed ,vith lh<: "flu" for
is 1to,1,: �lo"'•ly
1 the p�st fa,v v:eeks.
recovering. Ivlr. \Vil$tJn ranks hi�h
. c:oun
ns a n1ernber of the Chnrlevo1x

ty bar and in fact iH one of the l(">Hl·
ing lev,yors of Norl..hc.rn �Jichigan.

l

Drug •Company
Miss Herthn Rona , Do n of wom
I at the �\tu ot Pleasa t Korm l, ,va
•
112 Michigan Ave. I the goest ur Mr;. Pdddy on Tuesday.
I Ivliss Ro a hns llHt y ,varnt frie di;
u

n n

en

n

n

Phone 81

n

n

s

n

n

nt the Norrnal College. ,vh�n :.he re
OU\ioed for so1no titne aftet" gradua
tion al- first asslstant. in the ,vo1nan'H
gytnnasiurn.

History Club

The club rnc-t \\,'edne,:;day eveni ng,
J,jeut. Fn)?lk Haven, \\•ho ,vas iJl
F'cbruarv 26, in the �4.drninistration
c
building:, ])r. I)'Oop:e and his Roman conege lasL. year, has r�<:eiv cl his
h
a
'r'j!
O
fro1
n
rictive
n,ilit.ary
ser·
di
,sc
Hi;torv cl11ss havinv; the n1eeting in
ch::\rge·. The talks w ere vety in vice. H0 has been in '1'(->nnosseo since
struc:li\'C as v;ell as unusualli• entcr Nove1n ber and prevjou!. 1.o thnt time.
laining. The !->ubjccts were: "Ro, he was in Texas. lle received ar
Jnan Religion," �tiss Hick�.nn; ''Ro� insi gnia, a pa_i r of ,vings, after hav
roan L<:gends," 1\fiss Cairns; HPejer ing eon1plctecl his courfiQ in aviation
hus, King of 1:;spiru�," 2'1iss G rimes; ,•.:hich demanded a eertaio nurnber of
hours in air. He con,pJctcd seventy
"J-\ Dav
· in Rornc," illustrntecl ,vith ·
hours of traini n:4. lie spol<e some of
lantern slides, Dr. D'OOJ{e'.
The excellent. slides .to_gtHhe.r ,vith what the t raining comisted. He
Dr. J>'On�c·s vivid des�ription of the s.nvs that the first. fev.• ti,nes that he
r in the air hj$ i nstruct.or
:tncient cit.y. indeed carried all of us w�nt. u"
uver and among the picturesqoe 'h'enL up v.·ith hhn and !-;ho,ved hill\
rni11s of t.ho Colos.seun,, by the beau• ho\'>' to ml\ri�uvor. Then he \\'AA
tiful old fountainH and down the given a mu.chirle nnd the inatructor
rai nous old Ro,nan roaru, along wc:nt up ,vith hin, and itc:ted a.� his
\,;hose sides ,var� the tonlbs or hif.::- critic. He tried nc�arly C\'Crything
toric dead. ()ne realized a life tin,c l)e.forc he left. AH thcre was no
of ovintion towould he all too short to know arl<l great future i n field
h
e
e
cided
to
co1no
home ;_tntl
d
clo,v.
tr
eas
ures. a
study this olcl city of
tPstimony of the Ch,•iliz.u1.ion of the enter school the beginning of ne:xt I
,.o\gE.'s. Th<1 slides of the Reconi:.truc- year.
t.iu n s gov<' one an idea of the con•
�umma.tc glory of R41ma, the truth
Febt'uary 26, Miss Goddard ttnd
i n tho old sa.yh1K, "All ronds lend to lfi s:; Phelps entertained at rlinner
Rornc."
the n1c1nbol'S of the Natural Seien<:o
Again the J,Tistury Club wishes to Jcpnrtnlcnt.
oxteud a eordinl inv"itation of 1nemhership to any ,,ne minorin� in his·
.
�n of the M. s. N,
J.' 1ss
.
,1
.. Alta ffort
t�lrf '"'ho would e .
th6 1 sp1r �
�JOY
·
�
�
e
nt the \\'CCk end with her pill'·
p
c.
tH>n and help that u-:1 to he gained ln
enLH- uL .u&.r
" 1ne c·1t·y.
.
our nleet1ngs.
The next 1neeting ,Vil! be in Room
I P�tronize the Ne\\'S advertisers.
4U, Wedne-sday, ?,•larch 12.

I

THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS

Capt. Joe ·rnkcn, her� in '17, has
been stationed in Paris for a coni,id
eo:thlo tilne. Jtoj hns been in ac\h•e
i,r.rvicc at the front.

Russell Paisley, '16. returned from
fn1nco la&t ,lanunry, ,vharo he v.:as
in acttv� servi l�l: . Since then he h>\..<;
' recei� i:d his di.;.;cha�g� �rul is n�\\'
:
te1tch1n{; rnanual t1·a1111n�· .an Detro1l.

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

}fis:; Lenore l)cnuy, '17, rutd 11,{iss
E<lit.h Sndelba.ur, editor of 1917
A,urora, '\\'ere visiting old friends
over the "'eek oud.

C>lr<ls are out announcing the rrtar
ria�c of ftfiss Lillian King and mc1.
,vin J. 1',(cCaulo), of the class of '17.
on Februnry 17 �t Detroit.

We have opened our
Soda fountain and
would be pleased to
serve you

CONNOR'S ICE CREAM

KODAKS

C;:l.roh•n. Case� '18, ::i.nd Lucretia
C"se, 'll, teaching Uig Rapids
schooJ:;, are closod on account of th�
"fiu.''

BOOKS

' \Viii hnve to Jisten t() a dry program,
: in fact there i, a fit on among ,om•
cnllegH folk�. thnt not one of the
Phones 70·71-72
nudi onee v.:ilJ look nt a \t-Ot<:h during
,h• .cont••:'· n,ing l'""' singing and
, yelhng vc)H"t'H along ror you'lt need
thcn1. and ,vhenever th& guy ,vith
' tho green shil't and white trousers
tells you to yell or sinK, ju�t l)pon up Box Paper& and
.
and make an the noise you can. n.c. ,Correspondence Papers
n101 nbcr to sho\\· 1ots of J>ep :-uld
in vt'hlte and colors
'w'h('n �'4ln aut•nd the <n·a.totieal dou't fcoi bashful in the preHenc� of
M. & M. PETERS
contf!!.tl'I lhis aJ'tcn:oou and c,·cning, ii\fl:\';ing- delegation"', h�c:au$e they :�re
J
don't p.:o ,vi i h 1.h� l)pinion that you going to try to '·o,1 t noi:;e'' us.
207 Cross Street

John G. Lamb f:J Son

Ask those who eat at the

Groceries, Fruits, vegetables

I The Blue Bird Tea Room
==.---.-...====--,.=="'
I

- - - ---====- -- 1

A Wont from
Our lellmastl'r

-

FORUM TH EATRE
Thursday Mar. 13
Charles Kline's great success

"The Lion and the Mouse"
Taken from book, featuring

Alice Joyce
Friday Mar. 7

Mary McLaren, in

"Her Bargain"
A stirring Pbotodrama of

"The Overdressed
Poor Girl"
Saturday Mar. 7
William Desmond
IN

"The Pretender"

Monday .. Tuesday
March l O a11d 11
Public Health Films Present

'' F·it to Win ''
First motion picture to
speak frankly on cases and
effects of venereal diseases
Authorized by U. S. Oov't

Ladies ONLY at
Matinee, 25c
Men ONLY at
Evenior, 35c
Both plus War tax

Persons under sixteen years
of age, NOT Admitted

fORUM TH EATRE
I

'·

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

F I LMS

FI LMS

PRI NT I NG
. . AN D .' ,

DEV E LOPI NG
Professional work

o n ly

24 = H our Service

HAIG'S PHARMACY

Having participated i n similar frays, i n days gone by, w e are
i nterested i n you as well as your purse.
We i nvite you to make our ·beautiful little store your

H EA DQUARTERS

du ring your t rip to the city of "Ypsi ."

P. 0. STAT ION No.

1.

is located i n our store. Run in any convenient moment; securn
stamps, m ateri als, etc. , and write your postal cards and letters.

S T A N L E Y, College Supply Store
Opposite Administration Building
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I'°CIDENTA L LY, tal.r a l ool at our Pr nnants, ,rrg-atlhon rs,
Parl i a m c n t m·,· H u i <• nook�, ")la��" a1Hl Y 1isi Souycnu·s
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MARTHA
WASHINGTONl
•
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THEATR E
Washing ton at Pearl

•

•

FRIDAY, MARCH 7-Clara Kimball Young rn "The Road
Through the Dark" in 5 parts. Also a Mack Sennett Com
edy, "Whose Little Wife Are You."
SATURDAY, MARCH 8-Lina Cavalieri in "A Woman 0£ Im
pulse" in 5 parts. Also Wm. Duncan in "A Fight for a
Million" in 2 parts.
MONDAY, MARCH 10-J. Stuart Blackston presents "Missing"
;from the novel by Mrs. Humphrey Ward. Also Current
Events. Matinee 17c, evening 20c.
TUESDAY, MARCH 1 1-Enid Bennett in "Fuss and Feathers,"
a comedy drama in 6 parts. Also Burton Holmes Travel
Series.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12-Wm . Walsh in ''I'll Say So" in 5
parts. Also Mutt & Jeff Comedy and Ford Weekly.
THURSDAY, MARCH 13-Mac Marsh in "Hidden Fires" rn 5
parts. Also Smiling Bill Parsons in "Bill's Baby."
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NORJIALS COP
A Letter lfrom
r:rHREE TN RO)Y
Arclmn�el. Rll8Sia

---

<�ontlnued from Pn.ge One

ord for one week. Rynne took his
warriors into the pleasant state of
Ohio to face the fast Bowl ing G reen
organization and results show that
the i nvasion was very s �ccessful, the
.
final count was 39- 1 9 r n favor of the
Normals.
Wel l, Ypsi, are you p roud of your
team? We have always been p roud
of her victories but we are far more
so now because for the last couple
weeks, she has been playing real basket ball and J,as won her victories
on her merit. Every man on the
squad deserves the greatest p raise
for his work. This week sees the
end of basket ball for this year and
after that we feel that we can loo k
back ove r the records and call it an
cxt 1·emcly successful season.

In �Iemoriam

News has been received of the
death of Se rgeant Elmer Lewis
Piper, Co. K, 125 U. S. Infantry,
32nd Division. He was graduated in
1913 from the Normal. In the month
of Apri l, 1917, he enlisted and served
with Co. L, guarding the ore docks
at Escanaba, Mich., until they joined
the rest of thei r division at Camp
McArthur on October 10, 1917. He
stayed there until January 17, 19 18.
when his company entrained for
Camp Merritt, N. J. On February 10
they sai led for France. Around the
fi r2.t of August they had their first
battl e and from then on fought with
only a week's rest unti l the encl.
A m id that awfulness he wrote always
"I can �ay that the boys from Mi ch
i gan and Wi sconsin stood up for
their record.
Thi s will make the tenth gold star
upon our service flag.
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Asa Wood, ' 18, with i he 339th, near
Archangel, writes January 21 :
"It i s not much colder here than
in Michiga n. A week ago it got as
low as 35 degrees below. It is some
war ;n e r now, howeve r, perhaps 1 0 or
1 5 deg-rees below. W e have had no
m o re snow � ince November to speak
of. There 1s not over a foot, I be l i eve.
We were at Archangel only about
ten days at Christmas time. We left
for the front ( rai lroad) again De cember 28. Our fi rst trip down here
was made D 0c e mber 1 0. Preceding
this we h ad b een guarding supplies
and boats a t Archangel . However ,
I went with a part of our company
t o the P eneza Frn nt. about 1 00 mi les
ea ,. t o f Ar <'han g e l , but having come
down si c k I ,,;as sent back to the remainder of tl, e company. Ti1is front
is about 100 miles south of Arclfange l
Vedodga and Archangel Rai lroad .
At present we are spending a few
days back of the l i ne for res.t. Howev�r, it i s all front along here, for
we are subject to flank attacks. It
is very quiet here now only a little
artillery fire once in a whi l e whi ch
does little dam age.

.

times. At this place especially as
'there is a good place to do such
work. I can do it only about six
hours a day, howeve r, for daylight
does not last longer with us and
candle l i ght is not sufficient.
"466" is the name of our place. It
denotes also the number of versts
we are .f rom Velodga. The Front is
at 444 (one verst is nearly the same
as a k 1' l-ome t er, ;'.- ,8 of a m1· 1 e ) . . . . .
I hope it is not four months beI fore you get this letter. , . . . If I
· could get back soon enough I would
re-enter col lege for the spring and
terms. But I have little
I summer
hopes of getting· back so soon. If I
get back i n time to get a school
n ext fall, I shall be thankful.

I

lUethocHst Girls
Hrar lUiss Hoffmau
---

I

I wish I could have remained i n
France for several reasons; my mail
would have come much sooner and
mere regularly ; I like its people
better, though I confess I know very
.
l ittle of the Russi ans. This is ac
\
counted for in part by the fact that
11
I cannot converse with thern , where
a�, I could a bit with the French.
The l atter are more appreciative,
more aggressive, more intelligent,
have higher standards of life, of mo
,. al ity and of customs. They are
more up to date., yet behind the
I
Americans in many respects. Per
COMING ATTRACTIONS
haps I hi-we seen too little of either
country to jus_tify these judgments
Najimova in "Eye For Eye"
There arc ad
or opi nions.
Bill Rogers in "Laughing Bill Hyde "
vantages
in
coming
up
here, too, I
Constance Talmadge in "Who Cares"
Ben Kinsel, ' 16, prominent in col
Dorothy Gish in "The Hun Within"
lege activiti es, a commercial student shal l hav'e much more to R.ay than i f
Geraldine Farrar in "The Hell Cat"
and a member of the Alpha Tau fra I h a d staid in France.
"Rom a n c e of T a r a n "
ternity, died in France a few days
z===================�==� before he expected to sai l for the This part of Russia is a regular
IL.::============================:=====
United States. He expected to pa wil derness, forests and swamps ev
rade in New York on December 24, erywhere. My opinion of the people
but died as a result of spinal menin, is- that they are lazy, i ndolent, a
gitis, was sick only 24 hours. His l arge percentage ignorant, slow to
captai n sent home to Detroit his cap, comprehend, to think and to act,
buttons and a medal awarded for peace -loving, cowardly in our experi
markemanship. Mr. Knisel taught ence with them here, honest, very
one year in Petoskey and one year in friendly, easy-go-lucky. I am most
Akron, 0. He enlisted in the m a probably wrong in some respects. I
rines in July, 1918, and sai l ed for hope so. They may be different i n
Engraved Cards
other sections. I understand they
France in November.
are fighting desperately in other
Engraved Announcements
part s but here they arc quite willing
to let us do all their fighti ng, feed
them, clothe them and what not.
Engraved and Pri1:1ted Stationery
Herc I might say that food stuffs
Sunday at 2 : 30 p. m., the Y. W. C. are very high. Sugar, for i nstance,
Also Writing Paper by the Pound
111 A. and Y. M. C. A. held their joi nt ,vas 30 roubles (one rouble is equiva
meeting. If you, Mr. Reader, were lent to about 1 0c now) per, pound.
there, you will most heartily agree How would you like to buy it at that
Get them of the
with us that it was a success.
rate'? The Red Cross issues us out
On Monday morn i ng, Miss Char- some once in a while, so we h ave a
I lotta Hoffman was at Starkweather plenty. The Y. M. C. A. enabl es us to
to confer with the Y. W. C. A. gi rls. buy many so called unnecessary art
Miss Hoffman has spent about ten i cles of food, out which come in
5� 7 So. Washington St.
years on the mission fi elds of Indi a. pretty nice for English rations grow
We will expect you at the vesper ti rcsome.
service. Leave your old study table
We have good warm quarters.
and take a b risk walk to Stark Some oI the time we l ive in box
weather. Vnspe rs only l ast one hour cars remodelled and heated by a
and they'l l do y,ou worlds of good.
stove, so that it is not so b ad. I am
i n a house at p resent. As a company barber I am quite busy at
Buy War S avh�gs Stamps.

I!

Y. W. C. A. Notes

Standard Printing Co.

A very enjoyable afternoon was
spent Saturday by the girls who respondecl to the tnv1tatlon :ror chto
''At Home" occasion, held at the
beautiful home of Mrs. William
Cl ark on Adams street.
A delightful musical p rogram was
rendered by Lieut. Harrison, Mrs. J.
E. MacAllister and Miss Eunice Nor
thrup, accompanied by Miss Mary
D i ckinson.
Mrs. Frederi ck McKay greeted the
, gi rls i n behalf of the Q. T. A. com
mittee and i ntroduced Miss Charlotta Hoffm an. Miss Hoffman gave a
most i nteresting and i nstructive talk
from her 12 years experience i n edu
cational work i n India .
Miss Hoffman is unusually cap able
i n >Jres.e nting the life of the Orient
and its great possibi l ities to an au
diC'nce. WJ-iile on a furlough from
her school i n Ali garh, she i s engaged
in sturlent secretary work visiting
the "Olleges of Michi gan, Wisconsin,
I ll i nois and Indi ana. Many students
0[ the colleges are respondi ng to the
urgent need for educational leaders
i n the east.

�\ lt,nuHt� "rriteR
From Hawaii

:\'Ir. Steimle recently received the
fol lowing letter from Hilo, H awaii ,
dated February 1 0 , 1919:
"I received your notice of January
17 in regard to the Educational Con
ference that was hel d at the Normal
College the last of January.
"I was much i nterested in reading
the p rogram and very sorry that I
was unable to attend. As these I s
lands are so far from the m ai n l and,
we have few opportunities of h ear
ing· noted speakers, or of l istening to
good music. Since living in the Is
l ands, my sisters and I miss these
advantages whi ch we rn enjoyed i n
Ypsi l anti .
"Our schools are up to the stand
ard and we have very good libraries.
I am t eachi ng in the high school and
my sisters are engaged in business.
" Fraternally yours,
"ESTHER C. POMEROY,
"Class of '06, B. Pd."

Mrs. French attended the Household E conomics section of the N. E.
A. The key note of the Household
Economics ,vork at the p resent time
seems to be that of broadening gen
eral scope of activities. The i r fun
damental aim is to teach people to
[ live.
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For Spring '19

111 celebrat;on or JI. W. Longfel·
:r, I 1ow's bi rthday, Febcunry 27, Miss
·t 1 Sulhvan, of the hbrary staff, ar·
ranged · a 1 no!)t attractlvc. bulletin
board v,.'lth a portrait of .Longfel'l; lo\';, a pieturo of his study, his home
at C3n,bridg0, &lass.; the \Vayeide
In1) at Sudbury; his daughters, and
"i several pictures i1lu�1.ratir1g .h.Vnn·
gcHne. ){;ss Wallon gencrously con•
tributed ror d;splay Longfellow's
·i- a\1tograph.
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in CAPS and HATS
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Some
{· Training·
Berey,.
}'rnncais.
Sniith,
•}
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l SU l L.I VA N-C. 0 0 K CO
.

Most MEN like to have some In•
formation In advance about the
new ideas in men's ctqthes; and
because most men consider this
store as a style centre, we believe
they'll appreciate these style
notes for spring '19. We make
it a point to be first with the
newest; we get the best clothes
that are made for you; clothes
produced by real style creators--
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re.ce.nt addition:; Lo the
Dopnrttnent Library arc:
Paul. Sinl).'!lles notions d+:!
Lal,lrs. It.
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Bunny Cotton
oo

Cl����u: :�tton

Smith, T..,aura R. Seventeen little
bears.
o,..x..:,.:,..x..
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�·ain, �lark. Pet.- sonal recollec
tions of Joan of Arc.
Zwilgen,eye1-,
Dikket1.
Johnny
8Josso1n.

irH E BEST

Hart Schaffner & Marx

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

The Store where your <.lollar works on both sides
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BeloVi' i -s lhc fi!th grade list of
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books, compiled hy the training de· 6',:e:e:e:e:e:e:�:ll:8:e:8:s:.i�oi:ece:.®®P�
part1uent libr�rr staff, wil.h lhc gen·
erous co-operation or tho training
department teachen; and children.
.t\ copy o-f the entire list covering
fro111 the first through tho ninth
J{t·ades, may be secured froul either
the co11egc library or the trnining
departo1ent lilJnl.ry:
Adams, Harrison. Pioneer boys on
the Great T,a.ke�. 'Pa,te $1.25.
A.lcott., Louisa 1\.f. Eif{ht cousins.
Little $1..35
Alcott, Louisa }f. Little men.
Little $1.35.
Altsheler, J: A. Young lr"1iler:..
Appleton $1.3&.
Auslin1 Oscar· P. Uncl� Snm's sol
dier!). Applet.on 75c.
Bald\',tin, �Tamei-i.
Abrahanl Lincoln. Am. Bk. GOc.
Beard, D. C. Ameri can boy's handy
book. Sc1·;bner $1.50.
Bunyan. John. Pilgriln's progress,
i I. by Rhoad. Century $1.60.
Bur·nett, Francis l[odgson. Sara
.,e. Scribn�r 60c.
Cre,..
Diekeni,, Charles. Children's stories
lro1u Dicken.';: Little Nell. Am. Bk.
50c.

l

REGULAR ntEA S

LTGH'J' LUNCHES
AND ICE CREA)f
in the City

TH.E MISSION
207 ):Iicbigan Ave.
H. B. BAEO�R. Jr., Prop.
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\V H I fNEY'S

TEA ROOM and ROWIMA INN
Home Cooking of
Wholesome and Appetizing
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D1ry Cleaning Done
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"l\,feet Camp and Smile"

:i.te1i·Jurry, Charles /\. Pione�r his
tol)' st.ories of the Mi::.sissi ppi Valley.
�[tlcn1illa11 40c.
�lunroe, Kirk. Raft1 nntes, 1{3r11:.
�1
er $1.25.
Park1uan, Franci:::. Roy's Pa.rkm3n.
Little Sl.
Prntt, ){ara L. America's story
for A1nerica's children. 5 vol. Heath
ea. 40c.
Quirk, L�slie '\V. · Bnhy Elt.on,
quarter back. (Trossi:!t. 50c.
3
Riley, .James \VhiL�omb. Rhymes
of childhood. Dobbs $1.25.
Sidney, 1'T!!irgaret.. Fl\'e little. Pep.
pen, and hov.: they �l'C\V. Lothl'op
50c.
Stein, F,.,,9Jt)�n. Christrnas porrin·
ger. P�ge $1.25.
Stockton, Frank. Story o! \Titeau.
Scr;bner $1.ll5.
\Viggin &. Sn1ith. Golden num·
hers. Gr0$set. 60c.
Cor. Adams and Michigan
Opposite Postoffice
ZolJing�r. Gulil)}U'la. Widow O' Cnl
Jaghan's boys. McClorg $1.
!llae:==:====E==IE==:===:====3.BE=<:==:==3E==i=:===ld

•FOOD+
Our Specialty
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Repairing
George Strong
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Conteml)orar:v Ll'f,turl'�
--

Tha closing nun,be·r of a series of
lour lectures put on by thP. Con
I
temporary C!�h was. given 1'1onday
GOOD SHEPHERD YARN FOR SWEATERS
evening, February 24, nt the high
I school. These }ectut<?:s, occurring on
each ldonday or February, ha\•C be en
in all new shades
given l>y profc�s.ors from Ann Arbor,
and the la..'>t. one \Vfl,=; given by Dr.
228 Michigan Avenue
F. "N. 8cott., JH"Ofef.!WT �.r rhetoric. .
nr. Scott':-. diseourro wns on the
,vork of the A,ncri�a.n poet, \Va.It
l'IIONE 1167•,I
\Vhitman, y,•hosc ,vorks deserve"t.o be
0000000000000�00�00�0•060�•0••••••••=0••001•e•oo111Q1
&l&il!IIIE!mi!&IE=====:IEM: I more ,videly rf'!a.d a.�d appreciated�

Photographs taken night or day

Tl-IE CAMP STUDIO
llH'IIWAi'i .\n;.
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